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"Horning one's way around the
world," is rapidly becoming a popular
means by which Young America Is
gratifying it. "gnlne abroad" hunger,
according to Information reaching the
Conn Music Center, Klklmrt, Ind. Music Is not only the wherewithal which
make. It possible for him to satiHfy
his detilre for travel, but it Is nli
keeping his pockets rather well lined.
The American band is found aboard
the ships of every flag, and In the capitals of tbe nations of the Orient and
Occident. Members of orchestras provide music aboard boat at comfortable
salaries and further Increase their
earnings through concerts lu foreign
ports. The story of America's symphonic jau has penetrated every nation, and the native are waiting to
know more of It. They are anxloun
to try their luck with America's dance
steps, too.
Even the American girls are "horning in" on this free but de luxe travel
scheme. When Jack Sutherland returned to the United Slates recently
his saxophone sextette Included four
American girls. They had stopped in
Honolulu for their first appearance,
theoj Jumped to Japan. From there
they 'kept on going, and playing.
"We were treated like ambassadors," reported Jesse Wright and hie
fellow members of the S. 8. Franconla
orchestra, when they docked at San
Francisco after circling tbe globe oo
one of their tours.
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Those who arc laboring under the
delusion that the present getiertitiou
alone In responsible for the Jiikz Aju
would do well to vtudy this picture,
says the Conn Music Ceuter, Klkliarf,
Ind.
Here five generations are pictured
in harmony. It shows Mrs. Siiruh
Jane Hewlit of Los Angeles, eighty
six. j'enrs of age, drawing lisimnny
from one saxophone, while two liore
and u clarinet are held In reserve.
Her "little boy" Frank, a mere ImE
.
Is playing the eeruuu
of
Her granddaughter. Mrs. A. 3. Wag-le- r,
forty-one- ,
hold still stiotlicr
Ufrlitpr.
while her
Mrs. J. Kfllnger, Jr., twenty. Is p k.yIhk
second cornet
Jack Kfflnger, Jr Is doing hs
with tie drum
Needless To say, there are n dull
r
moments In the home of the
clan.
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The Haywood County Christmas
chairman, Mrs. Paul H. Walker, in
to purchase our
asking citizens
quota of the familiar penny seals, is
basing its campaign upon actual re
sults as measured in years of life
and dollars saved.
In the past 10 years !n North
Carolina the death rate from tuber-'"'- "'
''as been lowered to the extent which means in this stale alone
a saving of 12,000 lives and a money
saving to the community of millions
of dollars.
In the past two years in North
Carolina schools where health habits
have been taught through the modern health crusade, a practice t
health educational system promoted
by the North Carolina Tuberculosis'
Association, regular examinations of
school children show that the percentage of undernourished children
has been reduced in proportion varying from 12 to 20 per cent. In the
state this figures a saving of $1,200..-00-0
time loss meriured in the anp
nual cost of school
and in-

struction,
The Tuberculosis
finance tbe school

Christmas Seala
health program

for undernourished and well nourBecause the former,

ished children.

